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FDR-LINED CIRCULARS.4 ANDAHUSKHHBTSPUBLIC fiCHOOL BOARD.

•f «he Inieleee-TeeeheH for 
Might «ewe.

A meeting the publie seheol boerd was 
Chairmen Rode» end

won, with Greyeloud eeoood
third • time 2.02. Fifth race, 1 mile— 
Doc Pate won, with Aretino second and 

Valliela third ; time 1.48.

A TTeSTIOW.
EX-MEMBERS Q. O. RIFLES.

bAeTdT^tho Di-mS®* Wturday night nexti 
Oct. 17, at 8 o'clock, to arrange lor me recep
tion ol LT.-COL. OTTER. .A lull turnout Goaff®.*** 8ec.

TTOmoTeii Huts*.

O. a SHEPPARD. Manager. 

To-night, To-Morrow Matinee and To-Morrow _ 
A RKAC? bABY

By Chas. H. Hoyt, author of Bunch of Keys, 

Next. Monday Evenlng-The v,r glng’

OMlIClIATllSaE SiAItVEllA

THE RACES TO-MORROW, Meeting SIX'Homewood a venae.________________
\MTANTED-SMART STRONG GIRL AS 
f Y general servant, apply Immediately,*! 

Seaton street. Wo have over one hundred of those very fash- 
■ Y LrIns now made up in Silk, Satin. Bro- 
c^ecJmClnd Sicilian" lined with a variety 

ofFur Linings. As we make all our goods, our 
prices will be found very moderate.

held last night.

tered attendanoi of paplle 1er September 
14,416, and the attendance nt the

NugVi“.^.t.,0w-plaS «te anddS 

T^tinder of H. William, 
for putting7 up 160 blackboard elate, at 80 
oenu eaoh wL aooepWd. lt wa. decided 

Jamee Given, head master of the 
eohool, hie .alary until 

Mis»

4 SPLMB DID LIST of MBTBIBB MOB 
MACH ETKBT.

Reel eg e« Brighten Beach.

second end PeekekiU third; «me 1.19*.

c“k.,Twon:irh,Èr“rUoo-*d «dlMte- 

Goodrich third; time 1.48. Fourth ***•» *
mllee-Topsy won with Erneeteeoond d
Mollie Walton third ; time 2. *8*.
race, the ehort oourse-Ruohial won wit
Judge Griffith eeoond and Kt.ber thi
time 3.211. Mntoels paid $83.60.

, SEPIA'S Mti\TtTANTED—TWENTY SALKSMEN-AT 
TT once—for our branch agencies at Lon

don, Ottawa, Belleville, and Brantford. 
Walker's Weekly Payment Store, 107* Queen 
et west

■log g ports Dleeer-Beeiae end J* 
«« A«y wllh ceerlney end Conley.

Everythin* point, to one 
fui day’s «port» that bee

off at the Woodbine to- 
The track la in «plan

te be HI BO MILA B’S T\ 
D08Tl\

SITUATIONS WABTBD.
Xjrr a nTëd - b y respectable
VV woman with references, office» ami 

gentlmen’erooms to clean. Box 30. World, tt

e W
Jof the moat 

ever taken
\ Balgarla Preparing I 

Advice er the .4ml 
will Hal

Constantinople, (3 
.■adorn have presented 
laying farther time w 
them eo as to obtainj 
understanding retpej 
difficulty,and advise I 
hie peaceful policy, 
the pot-te’e right to a 

« assert its rights. id 

that the growers ha 
Servis and Greece 
heretofore to remaij 
note regarding armed 
Servia gave the pod 
against their wan 
ambassadors have aril 
but will re assemble d 
pected they will hi 
inetructioub from the 
lation to a filial dtciJ

The porte consider] 
bassadors Hatieiactorj 
that it will not recod 

« no matter what the | 
conference may be.

Servia has protest^ 
of the ambassadors d 
tion, and has oomnl 
tions against Bulgal 
Servian troops croesj 
tier from Nisea at 5 i 
noon.

A largi force of Tj 
ordered to advanetj 

t Nissa. A battle bed 
Turks is imminent.

Xsuooees
place coming

hu filled well, although It Is to be regr 
Ld that the Montreal brigade do not 

figure in th. liet a. wa. «P^‘“d

srü r.«l*

aAScitsssct 
SriCstf-sCs»
KTtahi. ■ customary ”1”" ^,hi8h'bred

tssWî1Toronto. »g«d. MV*-; *■ Pr(>Kn a ch g.

« VÆ'fk&S:
Crof'’ b'm'film l.i.le. CL.P 3 mile».—J.

dKr. H.
Smith's hr. g. ^^Vpnnce,' IM 11». ; K. with the Duke 
g-KH urn *l2S? M-ïo» A ». '**■ ■ f Aveline third.
Cttilinbell>b.g. Dencing Meeter.‘C411»- ’ Tbe Syracuse Star baseball aseocistion
D»rl,ng. U Iffilèk J.' Doene's hr. g. wi|, dose the season a ‘rifle over $1000
Toronto*1 uged,A 168 ‘he. : F. Hritum’e g. k. .head Three month, ago the a.eooiation 
Desire 5 y a. ^eo’Gwatkin^a was $3000 ahead. that foot
Kxtravaganor. attfd. 1»7 Ida . . t mtt'» b. m. nr Sircrnt of Harvard «aye that foot

SSSS®ssa^^k^2f.-e.er-st:
lhe. : XV. W Hc^rtrie. jt'., be arranged betw-n the Glant. and th
CampbellaMarqnie.lK wmlan„, 126 Chicig0 club for $5000 a side. The New
}"‘pe Butlere'WinieW. 115 lba: J°hn York, are anxious for anoh games.
EorbastCurtolini». 10S Iba.. ^mpbeU .®!^.- A gentleman in thi. city has received »
Lady Lucy. 101 lb«.. D. W. camp a g ^ ^ ^ (rjeud ln Australia authorlz-
”opkn ^TXKPI.EC'HXFE -J. o^. Wood ,G1^; ing him. in the event of qqo The Wllleaahby Relate.
Hams. “f. Buitor's^WiUie’Iv„’ 1 yr».. the autipodee to row Beaoh, to Pu * ' _ Willoughby estate offers to specula-

Albany N.Y.. Oot. 15.—At one d’clook wm be osiled at 2.30 sharp. ^i”!! nf the nronertv. Mr. RPMcDonnell,
thi. efterco .U the wind wa. favorable and The|Ar|^ry Polo ffiubMBu&lophsy«l “r“er Qlleen a^d oiadetone avenue, will 
Manager Hickey announced that the race ‘he loroutoe at ^h po ^ fint , be „,ad t0 furnuh plana and particular,
would positively be rowwl In the afterv Mgbt. th, „cond in 7 the eetats.
noon. Pools «old slowly with Hanlan and m|n ’ and the home club the third and 
Lee slight favorite». Hanlan and Lee fourth i„ 40 min. and 1 min. respectively, 
arrived * a’. Pleaeure Island at 2 p.m. Tfae eame duba play again thu evening.

n HTlriTî*ta “LE
A t « «S3

îSmSÿï rtrok.“courtne^

cihley pulling unevenly. In thU order waterproof C«»W. all size*, »- 
they continued for th. first quarter of a k. XhompStHl A Son.------------

£i; '417V51 '
-Ki

T.vtï'VS»--
, ^ ,;b yfir,t mile Hanlan and Lee Kenna, aaeault, $21 and coeto or thirty

egrfd»lly inor.”«“ ‘he gap. Hanlan day.. Jeremiah Hndaon, larceny, com- 
^ 1 mt rViurtnev's"rowing »t the mile, mitled for trial. . .
^d he «d Ue mLle the torn fir.t with Alphonse Lee, a,reeled at Montreal U 

d „„_e Courtney and Conley connection with the death of JamesCoflfey,
wildly’ and took Hanlan and wae iast night brought back to loronto by 

• i- «y^tar Tbsv sigzog8e^ nil over Detective Burrows.
course from the mile to the Charle, H. Symone wae arraigned at the 

turn which they made olomeily. Court poHoe Mart yesterday on three «bargee ol 
■ev and Cooley rowed slowly and steadily erobezzlement from P. Bums. * W1 
after making the turn, and H»»1»" »°d remanded tUI to day.
Lee won easily by three length. In 18 Wild duck are thick out on the lake off 
minute» 15 eeeonde. Courtney and Con y the ,oathweet point of the leland. 
came in 15 eeoonde later. Ent«rl°8 on * Yesterday immense flock, were eeen by 
|ut mile Hanlan and Lee had the 'a=e ,ome „f the yaohU that were paesing. 
well in hand, and began to take The ex-member, of the Queen’. Own are 
things cooliy, with tbreV °uey requested to muiter at the drill ehed Sat-
lengths between them and Courtney 4, night t0 make arrangement, for 
and Conley, giving the >»«“ ‘ taking part in the reception to Col. Otter,
wash. When two and . half «n««* bad ^ and Jo8.ph Woolley, the

• sir”"■> - p“’- “* ""
* :“,ULdn«i,heb.lf7d™7’ «..k,7».°. *'Inhof III..,, tb. W.I-1MW. »«»

ri-ti SW».» -*• xas
Ennusnral «Inner of .he Dog .per., Clnh. the weetern state.. He say. he ha. lot. of 

About fifty member» of tbe Toronto Dog new eenge.
Sport. Club coo^t".'.lu ^T.îo’d.y oh.,b.d .111^0. Tbe nndèrclottileit Iseol»e at

îns. - v- - <>rn sz&s:s; u?^&,«ras&'5
but a little over » year, hsvmg started Lg0 waa with Emmett the n*8hfc | rwid salf. Thompson & SOU,

membership of but twelve. Now q{ t^e qUarrel, and fled to Montreal, where g£||lg east* 
hundred. Its wa8 arrested.

The dry goods association concert in the 
new temperance hall Thursday, October 
22d. promi.ee to be the event of the 
eeaeon. M r. Fred Warrington, the musical 
director, has been indefatigable in his 
efforts to eeoure the beet talent in the city, 
and a rich treat may be anticipated.
Reserved seats at Nordheimer’s.

The World and the Mail of yesterday in 
their local columns made a mistake m 
referring to the career of T. 8. Taylor eent 
to the penitentiary. It «aid that on hie 

nsmed Baker was 
This wae

MABBIAOB L1CKN8BB.
KO. KARIN, IÈ8UEB MARRIAGE 

IN Lioensss ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence,
138 Carlton street._____________________ :
II aMara, issuer ok marriage 
IjLe lioensss and marriaae oertlfloatee, 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers No. 5 
Toronto street near King street Reeldenoe 
459 Jarvis street._______________ -

to pay
Given etreet
the end of too present year.
Mooren, teacher of the klndegarten 
at the Normal school wae allowed a 
full salary. Account.
$601 were ordered to be paid. The head 
teacher of the Dew.on street »oho°'

s’-xrrr^v.ï.r.sr

in the Hortloultoral gardra Were reported 
at $331.09, and the expenditure placed at 

the same amount. . . .
The following gentlemen w®re «PPp*»‘«d 

teachers in the several night eohoMe. 
Parliament street eohool—Head muter, 
J. B. Carrnthera ; aesbtant master, R.U. 
Montgomery ; teacher for females, T. W. 
White. Elizabeth street eohool—Head 
master. W. D. Dawson ; assistant matter, 
J. F. Campbell ; teacher for “•
P. Tailing. Niagara -treat Bihool-Head 
master, R. A. Gray ; amlstant master. W. 
F. Robinson ; teaoher for females, C *• 
Durand. Bathnret .treat aohool-Head 
maeter. D. M. Flynn; fir.t «•‘•‘.nt, W. 
H. Smith ; second assistant, J. Mod. 
Dunoad ; teaoher for female», D. D.Wood. 
Jesie Ketohnm eohool—Head master, I. 
C. Robinette, aeeblant maeter, W. B. 
Willoughby ; teaoher for females, J. H.

Mabel etreet eohool—Head

w.&D.DINEEN
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,

00B. KING- AND TONGE STg.

H
■S' HOLMAN OPERA CO.

ti.le.ge and lh« 7=?'T-nl.
Bctfalo, N. Y„ Oot. 15.-At St. Louie

to-day a gam. between the Brown, and 
Chioaeoe broke up in a row In the eixth
InnfftTd.y Sallly.n’s umpiring wa.
very un.ati.faotory to the home •>“*- *“* 
olay was euepended. Sullivan 
decision of the game on the greuds. but 
gave it to Chicago to-night by a aoore ol » 

to 0 :
St. Louie.
Chicago...

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING. 

BENEFIT OF J. T. DALTON,

i.
PBBSOBAL

' \r8ÛT'THÎ^ÔUT.A8'ÏT'l8“0OODiFOR 
V 60c. when presented at tbe CrowivPhoto

one dozen cabinet photos. Beat of wore and

hmTAND FURSween will'bk pkksoited low rates. _ v
T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
1j Store, Reeeln block. York street, 1» re- 
flltod and furnished with all modern Im
provements, making It the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smoker» who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a vlilt. 
Henry Clay's, Bock 3t Co.. La IntlmldaA La 
Meridians Partagea, Maurioios and. other 
well-known and firat-olaas brand» J us11 re
ceived, imported direot from Havana. Prioes 
as low aa the lowest. All tbe leading Havana 
brand» need in the London clube to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY'S. Ma

/x 10 0 10 •—lr.,«b. b.,le.
...1 1 0 0 3 —5 r„ 6 b. h., * e. THREE TOO MANY,

Them»» CIIBerd.
Who did Hanlan row in SATURDAY, FAREWELL NIGHT, 

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL.

A^So.Be.b.mlWoo.^

V

lhe Finest Wily ai lis lowest PricesGeneral Retea.

The race for the Champion
Ncwm.rkety.stord.VWMwon by Paradox.

PRICES, 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.
Qataris Jockey Otwfc and Torenlo Bnnt

STEEPLECHASES,

WOODBINE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17tb 
2.30 P. M,

ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 11th.

Badges on sale at J. E. Ellis A Col’e, 
King street

Entries in The World of Oct 16.

pKINCKH KOLIEK Kl»M.

CORNER ONTARIO AND DUCHESS

RE K. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - IV1 Portralle in Oil or Pastel, from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade, Yongo street 
Toronto. _____

■

1
ARB TO BE GOT AT

Address Niagara until 14th Sept —_ TONKIN’S,Y
;»

McGeary. 
master, J. W. Mustard.

mâSSr2&8£&Q“ en rtreot west. Toronto. Mnjlc fmnljhod 
lor quadrille and evening parties. Tuningsiss

silk mid «lpacca wnbrellas. 
very much under the price, 
Thompson & Son, Ming at, east*

no YOHCE STREET, TORONTO. l
STS. a specialty.

* Wirstsi
ST. PgTERseUjEG, I 

de Sfc Petersburg,oo 
garian que»tion, shot 
at the delay in eettli 

“Russia will

GRAND ATTRACTIONS. 

MISS FANNIE NEWHALL.
4fONEY TcfcKSD ON*real estatk, N. B.— Fufs Cleaned, Altered anil Repaired on th«

Of Boeton, Ma», the meet graceful Fancy | M.on“ Shortest N»tice> and Closest P«Ce.

and Trickiady skater extant, on U URQUHART, 1# York Chambers. Toronto ___________ ham K8
1 Street___________________ : ——- nmwr AT. CARDS I ----------—

ssssasi ttrJSTlZs-
““

8Adffiî?dCelateéefeartf In the «“? ^Toronto.

at th?‘ti?n””otWaalA <md tobjeettoa 

there la a good orohard o« too

ÏSS&BSSSètiï&jfëfsSS

FRIDAY KVKNINGinAND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 16 AND 17,

W. Q. HURST.

The Champion Bicyclist,

SATURDAY, EVENING, OCT. 17.

Next week GEORGE W. KBKRHART of

UK KHAN AT AIBBKT HA1.U

NDAY NEXT-LECTURE ON 
CORNERS' GROCERY.”

Tie the Khan, he'» the man
Who will talk. ,

To the hall—Albert Hall— hpboimaQ abxxvLBB.  —
“Cornere^Qrocery’’ le bis them^
ySÎ &KSgSSKÏSt. âçgto ^htl'^e^on. ££?££

On the stalk. ------ York) 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto. _
««LLKK .KAT.kG «RK. WINTER, HNDE^

NOTICE. un. atPKTLKYS’.________________  -
We have the largest floor ln Toronto. M*offiy “tiranty-flve^cenS pf£K»nd

Oer okatee are good ; our attendance Is good, ^turday. at PET LEY ff._____________________
O Instructors aregoodend the management OOY’^TWET.D^SUTrSONLY^^^

“«t003- s,le of gents’ furnishings and tetirm.deOur floor!, good and ourattmetion. ««good. | ÇlotMn^^mmencmg to-morrow, Saturday.

PetrOM “e I S^SSg^wTOeSSt«

■» ________ | j nvn' *
THE [ADMISSION IS 150.. and that la good. - 'drives in READY-MADE^CLOÜT 

This I. the only First-clam Rink, mid that 1.
«°*1, ----------- taÏÂGNÏFICBNT ASSORTMENT OF

C F. GOING & CO. Prop. jVl fine worsted suiting» and overcoatings 
| now in stock at Petlevs.  —-

8UBFMYOB8,_____________________- I ^“^“îrfuSded^
^GrHA^ING. C^rDOMINION^ANJJ | tlI^afantecd *
C- P. L. Surveyor, Valuator, ice. Office, - „..DID qTOrg OF OVERCOATINGS 
ffiKing street eaeu_________________ ——-1 Smlteht, mectium and heavy weights,

^-iW newegt^materiaie.

says :
dictation of the Bui 
If the warning of 
Prince Alexander t< 
th» risk of losing thi 
Bulgaria return to i 
fereooe to aieemblj 
difficulty on the earn 
point in the present

Toronto street.
m « onky to loan on improvedjVl real estate security at 6 p. C L ”®, 
mission ; chargee lowest lo‘h««0minlon 
Apply to J. Cbkiqhton. Solicitor. DutTertn 
Chamber», 90 Churoh street.

L. TKOTTSB.___

'bENTAL’iÏÏRQEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE

R.

■eUtarla Mi
PhimppoTolm, Oo 

been leaned calling oi 
active eervloe. Prin 
epeoted the militai 
Jemboli and Sofia, a] 
southwestern frontie

3456
Over Moleons Bank,

OF KING AND BAT STREET.
^*30 Adelaide streeteaei.

X CORNER____________ ___ ______
•KeÏTeTlTAUlB» AIM PAKLWBArS-SnSo T

Bulldlnea _______ i

“THE
Prince Aleck’» En»barra»«menL

From the London World.
Prinoe Alexander of Bulgaria muet 

sorely regret th ft he has failed to consoli
date fail position by a matrimonial alliance 

of the imperial families. He

C.P. LENNOX

Arcade Building. Room A and &

tSi&mSSSsssriiF®
rv h. graham, l. d- m-
1 - Dentist, #4* Queen, «^«g

Iminless dentistry.

Servie feme
- London, Oot. 16i 

crossed the Bole 
* Charkoi. They a] 

Sofia, and are now 
King Milan le in 
prevails , at Sofia. I 
infantry have gonJ 
pase. They have I 
batteries of email fie 

< Bulgarian heavy al 
scene of dleturbanl 
Ruetohuk. It is ej 
he oaptnred by a col 

Austria has war! 
Whatever may be tlj 
trouble it will be uJ 
■apport from Anetrl 
panic» in Austria j 
Danubien Navigatid 
notified to prepare I 
of troop» and munitl

Remember tH 
•pen till tO tol

TUB ABI 88ÏÀ

Osman Olgna Biel

with one
would now have been quite secure if be 
had auooeeded in obtaioing the hand of 
Prince»» Victor^ of Prneeie, the second 
daughter of the Crown Prince of Germany, 
but hie project was decisively vetoed 
at Berlin, although the queen wae in favor 
of the marriage, and tbe ooolnee» between 
the English and German court» originated 
in the undieguieed scorn and contempt 
with whioh the overture, of the aspiring 
prince were rejected, Prince Bismarck, it 
was .aid at the time, delivering hlmeelf of 
some aaroaetio yeroarke about «wane and 
cook eparrowiL The grand duke of Heeee 
and all hla relatives are so entirely out of 
favor at Berlin that if the chancellor e 
view, are adveree to Prinoe Alexander he 
will be able to play hie own hand and wil 
not be hampered by any ef the personal 
and private considerations whioh eo often 
have to be taken jntoacoouot in Germany.

iMek*

nf 'rpewino

GRAM’S REPOSITORY '4-

Tho annual oonvooation of University 
lege for the Retribution Mpri^and

•uartere 
for

&
Thousands will testify to the total absence

0f5Slc2aU8S^5wS; in appearanoe and

hie charges. ^
corner Queen aid Berkeley Ste. Teleohone 
722. Hour* at reeldenoe. “d
Berkeley, before 9 Am. and after ^

Adelaide st., Toronto.
to insert Horse Clothing, Carriage Bugs, 

Blankets, Sew Bobes. Single ana 
Double Harness for Private Sale135

» simplicity.Aster raw'd
From, the Chicago News.

In illustration of the venerable C. W. 
Coutdock’» .implicity and linoerity of 

Mr. Lpuie Sharpe, manager of 
MoVioker’e theatre, telle a «tory we have 
never seen in print. When the Metropoll 
ran opera hduae scheme failed in New 
York and Hedry E. Abbey went into the 
financial hole to the extent of many thou
sands of dollars, old Conldook was travel
ing through the provinces with one of the 
Hazel Kirke companteeTX A» icon aa he 
heard of the failure he telegraphed Abbey, 
■eying: “I have $500 whlcVT will «end 
you if you need it." It was all the money 
the old man had—toe «avings of a hard 
eeaeon, but he liked* Abbey, and he wae 
ready to contribute his everything to help 
a friend in dit.treee.

AT

Wholesale Prices.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

,* t '

day hoard at 82-50.

ruhij
London, Oot. 1 

battle between the 
■ays Reealalnla, j 

mander,' wae attaj 
battle4aeted 12 her 
Osman Diyna. Thj 
continued to figj 
Abyminian genera] 
Italian government 
confirming the re 
Orman Digna. A- 
wounded in the.flgl 
The march of Abyti 
been Ohé :ked.

character

tl
©LBOAL CARDS.______ _____ _

vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life office». 32

ssjasfcMS »
_______ acoe oompany.________ _____ ___________——

«ïrttfSplWa JS».5S2yu^“SVS2; =g
«MivSX^Ottewa Mti ^clMltinoon on MACDONALD. UAVIUSON® ^

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE Canja ^^^Cctton^c u Toronto Wm. Macdonald, ^
m yonge STREET ifmStoS lorlhe Postal Service of too Do- i figgoSi. John A. Patkboon THt

Te„ .. blended in ti,e “Old Country".

ssfFra8hAgr^i,d “rO0e 2« „d^mlSufacturo, to tofuUy equal to the Sr^L^»& Son. Toronto HosonWM.
canned gooda ______„ Smploa, and to be delivered from time to MRY F jj. bakwick, A. C. MaodoNell.

OOT1C | SSIPranch quantities as may be required at ^^^^nTmACDONALD. MERRITT

mmm
“WCmSffg WILUAM M. HALL
SS thl; c"ci2f in the W LAWYER.

T thousand dollars for the due performance of

„KfiSs:=s t mcmukell^a co. s W
™«L7^’n™.'i65Wlou» 3î,S» and S8i seerbeerneSt “hl'toTwtor-.Ttenae. -iBMtnirr W

and 350 ■evertma'7*l^,nthrnthereafter until where you can purchase be accepte.VlLLIAM WHITE, Secretary.
Aigy^’ °ffiCe' C0Urth0n3;e’ BEST SCRANTON COAL Post OfficeD^panmem Canada, ^

H° H^owarf »7reeX bXe°ED(JAR /SS ^ ^S2*lSÔ«^yM£ataT

BILLIARDS * telephoneNok«a.oNNBLLfcoo.

CQ

A.look for
WM aBSOW, «

MERCHANT TAILOR, tract for awpply of Mall Bag». Se-
CT Ie-

at
ft219 1-2 Yonge St. e
©

l-OSo©* I
136j

LOT A LISTS AM

Tbe Attempted m 
rteawB*

Cork, Ireland, i 
to boycott the Coj 
by cattle dealers hi 
Dealers’ association 
ping of cattle by tl 
pany. The failuj 
spurred the loyali 
in their fight au 
They intend to ooni 
eeakin Ireland so J 
greater trouble and

A BULWARK A

<

gt. West,
5

r --with a
?o?ouE Z;. toatV» .‘rrimff

run, d g» that can jump hurdle», end d- g» 
thaï can .how an interesting turn in almoet 
any kind of performance that the canine 
can learn. The club having reached each 
a state of prosperity it is no wonder that 
the member, decided to ‘“xve a convivm 
galhering. Such wa. the event of last night 

At 9 o’clock the club aat down in Host 
Ouloutt’e capacious dining room to a joy» 
spread of good things, and judging by the 
wnv the viand. di»kppeared it is ju.t 
possible that none of thernleftthmrappe 
tit»» behind. If they did the eix mile 

through the country air «harpened 
them up. Th» pre.ideu*. Aid. H. Pip»r,
occupied the chair, »„d Mr. John Gone the 
vice-chair. The efficient .ecretary, Mr.
Rob-rt Juror, and the likewise careful
treasurer and founder of the club, Mr. VV ---------- .
/y, wtlle in their respective places. Ex- Elcrt-lr L<ehl In Fh*l»n**lmms«.
Mayor A R Boswell waa pre.ent a. an from the Electrical World.
invfted guest, and hi» ex-wor«hip declared There are now about three thousand 
that it was the finest gathering I'f •Çrt" electric light. In the city of Philadelphia, 
men he had ever attended, [“iafly. ] biic and private, the larger portion of
Pairiotio and loyal toast» were drunk tho owned by four companies, the

SS Î1 Z IM..1 sa». II—»■ ffiEfTLSkw wlr. a, U.U.I..» ..a SaaUy- •" ■
'f m th : ht Da-8ed off in the mpst enjoy half dozen other companies, whose plan s 

‘lmanne8r ThTolubcolor. (brightred and am of minor importance. The first rieotr.c 
Huttotie nothing to be ashamed of at the'1 light in Philadelphia was put up in Decern
manner in which the wearer, carved out her, 1881, Hy the Brush company, and rince 
manner in wmen vue that time they have steadily increased in 0<g

-number. The large companies double 
their list of patrons every year, and expect 
to increase their business in this ratio for 
some time to come. The nominal light fdr 
commercial purposes is of two thousand 
candle power. A light of this degree of 
brilliancy coste fifty-five oente for twelve 
hours. A collection of gas jets of the same 
candle power burning tbe same length of 
time would cost twelve dollars and tbe 
radius of illumination would be muoh less. 
Philadelphia gets its public electrlo lights 
much cheaper than any other city in the 
country. Th# average cost le fifty-five 
oente per light per night. New York 
pay, aeventyS cent», Baltimore seventy 
cents and Boeton sixty-five cents, the city 
furnishing the posts.
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ROBF.RTS.40n the 15;h inet.. at his resld- 

Toronto.
Fur eral will leave hie reeldenee on Sunday. 

Oct 18th, at 1 p. m. Carriages will leave J. 
Young’s unaqrtakmg establishment at 1L30 
a. m.
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Unden street, finest locality in 
large concreted cellar, furnace fi^tyr^a • 
perftot drainage and plumbing ; everything 
firatclttaa ; $$103, terms easy. Apply 1 Linden 
street.
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church of Eimland 
of this conatfy agsi 
he wished all sue] 
the church, and thj 
wouldjoin in defed 
mao’s views are ltd 
comingelectlon» foi 
and they will be lia 
votes in favor of t 
dates.

the city :evidence a young man 
stnt to prison tor two years, 
not the ease. Taylor tried to swear him 
away, but Baker waa honorably acquitted 
and is now in a good situation in the 
States. While here he had many friends, 

back to-morrow without

ecu
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Diningroom 

and Kitchen Furniture in great variety.

Carpets and Oil Cloth at
30 King street east. _

G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND

ada)norltiweel corner Dearborn mid Mae m 
etreota, Chicago
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WALKER’Sand could come 
any etaiu od hii character.

RRDICAL^CARDSS
tIShnEhaLL.'M D.. HOMŒOPATHI8TifirtAisrisatcsss

Ham.; 4 to 8 p. m.. Saturday nflemoona ex- 
cepted. ___________________ —------

6555

Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.

(Telephone 1113.)
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Ripon, late gF-verJ 
an addreea this <j 

with Barqoah wae 
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devil. He (the nj 
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YVjTe. T. ADAMS. SURGEON AND

i^m.a2bto“lda!^!ye7a,to 8 p.m.;h8unday.t°2 to 

4 p.m. _________ - - - - - - —
JQB. PATTIII-LO,_____

Lnto of Brampton, has removed to Toronto.
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CHEESE ! AT
Rossin House Billiard Room re-opened.

^asâpbss«Mjs5sar
Unrd room on ‘he^ntmenL ffl(>OINS

Proprietor.

THE LATE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
jN

ssrsriffita itfifs «
medal.

9X. MM-TT

Inventor

C. E. THORNE. Wholesale Agent, 50 Bay 
street. Toronto.

We .ell on Credit to any pereoo. Im-

sss’sssr' ctsr- •-s
■olioited.

hTkouskyT

Mew Boqnefort. Mew Gorgonzola 
just received. Alsotheir fir«t dinner. BWS,

for burn-» *Hjssd"«yrs5-a
Olives In bulk, fenlt Water Dills-

: BEST IN' THE CITY.Barm* at HaHlni.rr.
BALTimorb, Md., Oct 15—The Mary 

continued to- ARC A DE BTLLIA RPJAND POOLROOMS, 
Yon ire street, opposite Temperance

SSHiesSSrS
*15 861 m-TURNBULLgaMITH. Proprietor

land jockey club races were 
day. First race, one mile—Sam Brown 
wob, with Eimendorf second end Col. 
Clark third; time 1.49. S-cond race, 1J 
miles—Bessie won, with Swift second an 
Knioma third; time 2.01J; mutuels paid 
«1,72. Third race, lg mile.—Fosters! won, 
wi'h Tola second ; time 3.01 J. Fourth 

U mile»—Sovereign Pal won, with 
Foster second ; time 2.18g. Fifth 

mile heate—First heat, Frankie B. 
won, with Greenfield second and Nettle 
third; time 1.47Î- Second heat-Bob 
Miles won, with Greenfield second and 
Frankie B. third; time 1.47. Third heat
_Bob Miles won, with Fraukie B seoond,
time 1.49{.

RESIDENCE : NO. 94 SHUTER STREET, 

North-west corner of Jarvis.

Office hours—9 to 10 a.m.:1 to 2 p.m.;7 to8 p.m.

IOBTON T h TT.OH

repaired

and dyed.
Old Clothes made equal to new. ,
One trial will convince tbe moot sceptics'.

49. Yonge «.«ml. Toro»'*;

|. E. KINGSBURY,
GAS FIXTURES !GROCER AND IMÿORTKfc;

IT.T7K.C103 o:
TELEPHONE 57l

i business cards. 
r^Rirm'sûRÂNreE-m^cLA*8sïrdF 
1^ property insured at loweet^ratea. FRED. 
H OOOuH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, W King street eaat. 

miittLkwokto,-

36
ij GRATEFUL-COMFORTINa

EPPS’S COCOA. COAL AND WOOD. Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH Jt

109 KING BT. WEST. TORONTO. 248

race,
Tony
race, He *y

SSSSSSSISSSkGeorge and Duchess. Stove coal. *»-». Egg 
or ?4îto, «5-25- Soft coal, *5.80. N.R-Wwd 
cut by Steam as required._____________

breakfast-

............ WMWm8!f to TH™ ‘ JEWEL l°J THE°jIlfEL tor j u! man/ Lavy

Baele* at Claclanatl. tor flrjt-ilaisTobacco, good and cheap Pipes. JnJ'®}f“Jlioa*eIIiayBbe gradually bnllt up until
Cincinnati, 0., Oot. 16.—Latonia races. t0THE JEWKL and th-iy wi l treat you ; ®.°™ enough to reeiat every tendency to

.wwrs.&e.
and Endover ^rd' ti-e ^07$. Third J., ^hy^ am at Tonkin I buy ««de alm^y wUh^boJl^g w^o^nmj; 
race, f mile—Mocking B1 w ». an m, hats there, because I get the beat Vrr„ * « •». nomœnpminu
Bangle eeoond and G!‘,ll“ii,t_Xrollope value and latest style from them. [ “tow. •»■*•«. MnalnmA. 210

Fourth racs. »•

manufacturing jeweler, 

gold and silver plater,

si Adelaide sl weet. Toronto.

1 FITZSIMOifS,
Where To Co.

»ntlBY.
/ X AKVILLK Bin».

181 j YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmed MUk.

Ketall and Wholesale 
Market B»l««-

FRED. SOLE PaOtMiMtOM. **

TO PRINTERS. 210Repairing a Specialty.______
yivj—MOFFATT. 195| YONGE STREET.

08 and 70 Yonge Street. JLhetSgheet'wag«£<int1heI1cltf,hcu5tomer8

----------- ean reiy on getting r.rat-ciasa liaua-aewn work.
n»r supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors „„ toam nr factory work, 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied .--------,,vriv-r- L V
WiFVeA"couirtt8Oyste™ar~eivedr daily from 25 LÂMand Cuft^oro^-. - ---.

—«gwestoh» is*®

for sale, cheap. Thirty ta 
Forty Brevier Colnmn Unie*- 
twenty Indies long. Ip good 
condition. Address,

the w®bli>,
Toronto.

3.5 as LoweMwith Supplied

1.20.
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